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CRNATIONAL LABOR ORGANIZATION

linkd wthe ntr atînal Labr rganization is one of 13~ Specialized Agencies
Social Council and a.pproved by' the General embarand y the Ecogniandconcernedê. he Specialized~ Agencies of the United Nains arte orntirespetivefelds: labor, health, education food at ns agreexpert fine theirbankcing, civil avi.ation, postal mIatters, atouiic d ndy agricuurefanceanmeteorology, international development and mari erg te>scti
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Canadian government and labor ledr, asserting tIheir nationalstatus as a separate Canadian delegation at the Peace Conference, took the.initiative along with other Br~itish delegates and with the United Statesdelegates in drawing Up the constitution of the International Labor Organiza-tion. The. 1W was planned in association with the League off Nations, but as anautonomous tripartite agency where governuents, employers and workers frommemiber countries could discuss their urgent probleus freely and independent1y.

In 1940, the ILO accopted an invitation froui the. Csiadian Governn.ntto move to Montreal, where, throughout the. war, it continued its worldwide worlcon a limited scal, from the McGill University campus. The, IL returned teGeneva in 1948. One main task was to reassess and reorganize the objectivesand programs off the, Organizat ion in order~ to meet the most critical prob lents offthe. postwar world. In 1946, the. ILO became one of the. Specialize4 Agencies ofthe United Nations.

Objectves

The. XLO's aim, as reflected in the preamble to its constitution, waste contribute to universal and lasting peace through the. promotio of socialjustice. <The ecaation~ of Philadaîphia, 1944, re-oimphasized thsan ssertethat 1"poverty ayhre conttte a danger to prospery eryweef tesnurgent nedto~ aid the. warton and undierdeveloe pats ofthe ol.I retoaoctit.ve these objec'tives, the Ii» is "tripartte" in hrcebigntpgether reeenatives off govrent~, labor and mpanagmet fromtemmenations, ~a fetuenique asong the> UN Specialii>ed Agencies. It hsgradullybuidt up an Internatitonal aor> C des elng wlth such matters a mlyetoand un>uployment, conditions and employment, industrial relations and labo~rinspection, freedom off association, employment off cildren and younig persosindustrial saf.ty and healtIh, maternit potection and eiuplomnofwe,
security, and speetal rbeso aiuinutesndcupin.
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(1) the Governing Bodyr consists of 48 inembers. (24 government, 12 employerand 12 worlcer members). The ten nations of chief industrial importance(including Canada) have permanent governinent members, while the other 14governinent members, the 12 worker members and the 12 employer members arcelected every three years. There are also deputy andi substitute membersfor each of the three groups. This executive council meets thrçe or fourtimes a year to formulate policies and programs, to supervise the açtivitiesof the various conferences and committees, and to review the work of the
International Labor Office.

(2) The International Labor Conference is now a world assembly of about1,500 delegates, advisers and observers, meeting each year to discussurgent world labor problems, to survey the general activities of theOrganization, and to approve the annual budget. Each member nation maysend four delegates (two government, one worlçer and one employer), as wellas technical advisers. The Conference draws Up and adopts internationallabor conventions and recommendations for the voluntary guidance of legisia-turcs and employers' and workers' organizations. It also debates anid adoptsresolutions on labor and social matters of current world importance.

3) The International Labor Office at Geneva, acts under the Director,General as the permanent secretariat, the research and information center,and the publishing-house for the Organization. Branch offices representthe ILO in various parts of the world (the Canadian branch is located at178 Queen Street, Ottawa), and field offices have been set up in certainunderdeveloped areas to carry out the technical assistance program.

In addition to the three principal organs, there are numerousconferences, commissions and committees to meet specific needs. Regionalconferences of American, European, Asian, African 'and Near Eastern countriesare held every few years. Ten tripartite industrial comimittees, establishedin 1945, meet every few years to discuss special problems affecting: particularindustrie 's; there are also technicaî meetings on numerous other industries andoccupations. There are advisory committees and panels-of consultants-on manytopics, such as forced labor, freedom of association, migration, socialsecurity, women's work, juvenile employment, occupational safety and health,labor statistics, co-operation, etc.; every year groups of experts meet tostudy urgent problems in some of these areas. The most important conclusionsof these bodies are eventuaîîy referred to th 'e annual Conference for more thoroughdiscussion, with a view to the adoption of conventions and recommendations.

Canadian Participation

Canadals participation in international labor affairs dates from1910, when Mr. Mackenzie King attended a labor conference at Lugano, Switzerland.The next year, as Minister of Labor, Mr. King acted on one of the conference
recommendations by introducing a bill in the House of Gommons to prohibit theuse of white phosphorous in making matches. As already mentioned, Canada tookan active part in the establishment of the International Labor Organîzation in1919, and has supported it fully ever since. Canada has been represented bygovernuient, employer and worker delegates at each session of the International
Labor Conference and has participated in many other ILO actiVities.



As early as 1926, Canada ratifi.ed four' ILO maritime conventions and,b>' 1968, has ratified a total of 24 conventions dealing with conditions ofemployment of seafarers and dockers, hours of work and weekly rost in industry,minimum wage-fixing machiner', employment service organization, discrimination,
employment policy, and 'so forth. Canada reports regular>' to the ILO on themeasures that have been taken to iniplement these and other conventions. oneobstacle that has discouraged Canadian ratification is that the large mai ority
of ILLO conventions are in areas that are, in Canada, mainîy within provinciallegislative jurisdiction. Since 1960, howevçr, there has been increasîngco-operation with the provinces 'on all ILO matters, and procedures are beingdeveloped for co-ordinated implementation and ratification of the most important
ILO conventions.

In the past, Canada obtained helpful advice from the InternationalLabor Office when such matters as conciliation in labor disputes, unemploymentinsurance, and establishment of employment services were being considered.More recently, Canada has been able to repa' this assistance by contributing tothe development of the less-industrialized nations. The ILO has used Canadianexperts in its technical-assistance program in underdeveloped 'countries, andhas sent trainees from such countries to Canada for study and on-the-job training.

for While the Department of External Affairs has the general rçsponsibilityfrhandli'ng Canadats international relations, including its United Nationscommitments, the Iepartment of Labor is the official liaison agency betweenthe Canadian Goyernment and the ILO. With the expansion in ILO activities afterthe Second World War, a special branch of the Department of Labor was estabîîshed
to work in close c0-operation with the Department of External Affairs, withother federal departments, with the provincial departments of labor and withemployers' and workers' organizations, all of which have an interest in the ILO.In this way, the ILO is kept informed on the progress of industrial and economicconditions in Canada, and the Canadian goVernments and organizations concernedare kept in touch with developments in the international field. Each year someprogress is made toward uniform and higher labor standards in Canada, in linewith the International Labor Code, and Canada thus plays its part In furthering.
the purposes of the ILO.'

ILO Fiftieth Anniversary

The year 1969 is the fiftieth anniversary of the establishment of theILO. Canada, like all other members, is arranging celebrations with the twofoldpurpose of making the ILO better known throughout Canada and improving Canada'sparticipation in ILO prograis for the future.

ln addition to informative exhibits and a commemoratîIve stap, .awide range of articles is being prepared for publication,'along with specialradio and'television prograis and discussion guides for schooîs. A tripartitefederal-provincial conference is planned in the autun.to review the importantILO conventions and the improvement of procedures for implementation, andacademiC seminars and studies will probe certain aspects in depth.
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Congratulatory statements are plannçd in the federal and provincial
legisiative bodies and at various management andi labor conferences, and speeches
will be given across Canada by noted figures from the international labor field.
Other organizations interested in international affairs are also planning special
programs to celebrate the ILO'3 fÎftieth anniversary. Canada will be contribut-
ing to the ILO's World Employment Program, and particularly to the multi-functional
Caribbean Regional Training Center.

This double-fronted canipaign, to increase labor-management and
federal-provincial co-operation within Canada and to improve Canada's contribution
in the international labor field, balances the other side of the Canadian anniver-
sary thome - to celebrate the S0 years of world achievement by the International
Labor Organization, while planning to make the next 50 years even more successful
in raising the working and living standards not only of Canadians but of all the
peoples of the world.
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